
Aloat Bouiio3.r>‘ Eetrtesu 

Caliicrnla and KaxIoc* 

Janj. l£ to l^xil 1 i90S. 

By Trank Sta^^hens. 

I tinertry. 
Loit Saa Die^o Jany. 16* Campad near Kouth ol Tl;* 9uana Plvar 13 -1< 

At Tla 2uana 20 - 22. In Tectrta Van9y24 - SC. (ff.or'oy with pccas- 

ionnl sho*ars). Stora; bound Cjcpo Feby. 1 • 0.(tcn Inch®? o|; snjwT 

At Jacutua 0-9. Drov« to the ftdre of thf* fclorado 11th. 

hfeachen Kew Rlvor at Case rcn lake Hth. Ftestd out of the old Hkfr 

uod at toiiduent 217 18th. Faachec Pilot Knob on the f'nlorado ciyoT 

21* iOb.aA:iiU£ ihoie until oouauenolng the return ^ci-rney 15, cot 

o«vr. cc Tia Uuana 26tn. 

Sriai Cascriytio.i oi tho leclon Trakeraeoi. 

The Tla Juana Fiver is a weather ctreaa heading in tf.e iicu-t.iu 

ne nr Cuapo* passin? throu|.h canons loost oi tno wa^. eiaerglng irou ta 

last canon acout 12 ai les iron, the sea. 

The ;;<esa Metween tne ioothlls and the sea is a gravelly aocoe. car^ 

r^iap A SfcAli aaount of brush (chsalsal) and perrennial plants. 

Aitor'^at Winters there is a good growth oi annuals. The <it cot- 

tom culow the mountains Is sandy carrying acre or less wiUc*s, 

arrowweeos, sycamores and cottonwoods until within a mjlo 01 the soa. 

where the low lane la partly overflowed by the tide, which ccmes in 

through a narrow rap In the row of sand dunes stonr the b»Ac’'. This 

low grouno is cowered abowe the mid tide line with the usual silt 

marsn vefstation. On the aesa south of the creek bottom , near the 

ocean, occurs Agave shawl 1 and an opuntia not found north of th<» 
treuK. The little Mexican town of Tlzuana is six riles fron the 

b&Af on tho boatn oanK oi the river. 

bulaura, C^i. is a mesa valley iour to six miles north o; the 

Junct.on Oi r6o«,rtd and Cottonwood oreoss, which icria the tiieac 

».nown celow as The altitude of the zunction ci the 

creeks is aoout 700 feet, while that 01 Culzura is HOC to 12®«. 

Karsh's ranch, which is the ty^e locality of Ferotnathus le.>ofalis 

aua several other s^cci,es<is in t:;# southern part oi Dul..ura, auu 

la mostly chemisal, growing la a graniio region. I elm not jc to 

Dulmura this trip. 



2. 
Tooatts Valley, l.otiev Is a lor>.»-^,itrcv* v^ll^^y ot cr<^<?k 

cotton lylns aaone rrarata hllls.Th©** hlUs ar-v thickly covered »/lth 

cheailsal with a Iftv, live oaks in th® rulch®®, wjc’' of tho valley 1® 

•ot and overerown with salt grass, zuncus, •tc., with a f«« stall 
l^tobos o* tulles* The drier parts oi the valley are rudely cultiva¬ 
ted Uj a nuii.u€ir oi Mexican labllies scattered along the valley* Tecar 
t'-ountarn (Cush - © - mah) lies north west of and close to Tecarte 

Valley at its western.and* The boundary line orossos the mountain i 

little south of Its highest part ahloh is aoout 4,000 feet alt* The- 

Tecaite Cypress grows along 1 ha eastern side Oi the 3Uu*-.lt. This is 
the only locality Known to me ior this-tree* 

Campo, California is two miles north of the ooundary, 5q miles oy 

roid from San Dlegoano 12 miles from Tecarte (store). CaurO is at 

the lower ena of Mllquatay Valley, an alKaline, salt grass flat of a 
few hundred acres* surrounded by ceaisal and oak covered granlt? 
hills. Alt. 2450. 

Zacumoa, Caliiornia is the old stage station at the Jacumoa hot 

springs, in the western edge of the Jaciimba Valley. ?t is 23 mllr-s 

east,by wagon road, of Campo.Half a alls south of t^e sprlnrs is 

monument 2S2 oi the boundary. The alt. of the spring's Is 5,000 feet* 
Thoy are a raw olles east of the divide, the water dra^nlny north 
east into the Colorado Desert. This is an arid valley froT Its 

proximity to the Desert* Some plnon and zuniper tress and uasert 
agavos occur here, out are aore aounoant on the high rlage oetween 
the valley and the desert* Much of the vegetation is of the art. 
fcr&s coouiion furthur eastward* 

That part of the Colorado Desert lying along the ooundary is of two 

distinct typesi- th© true desert, extending iron the root oi the 

aotintaina to the old lake beach, a distance of 16 alias, recoii^enc- 

ing at tno eastern oeach and^^oontlnuing aoout 50 miles to the river 

bottom at Pilot Knobi- second, the alluvial soil deposited oy the 

ola lake and river, auout 20 miles wiae at the boundary* The s- rfape 

of th© laesa ,.art of the Des©rt is sand and gravel with a littls loam, 

with drifts and mounds of pure, wind driven sand occurlng more or 

less frequently* There is a sparse vegetsol© growth of cactusas, iwwe 

larrea, mesqult, Ironwood, etc. After rains of sufficient aKioun+ to 

soak the ground thorouj^hly a considerable quantity of annuals springs 

u* and ri>;ens in a brief period* The olo lake bed bears Jn places 
a grpwth Of mesquit, willow, arrowweod, etc. identical wlt>' that of 

the Coloxauo River oottoas. This growth cwlnoles away as one gets 
furtnur ircc th© n.ar Ui.til it is founc ouij in placse aloiir the 



uiitiiuieis oarrji .«ost irequ3ntl>» ann tna ramaiiioar Oi tha 

aUaviai soil oltanas bara as an asphalted street ior, si ies. So©e 

Oi this alluvial soli is alKaliue,. aad north‘«ard» in the Salton oasin 

occurs a surlace deposit oi salt* now worned cotemerclaily. A company 

is no* making canals ana ditches «ith the Intention oi reciaitfing by 

Irrigation a largo part oi the ola lake bad.. Those places irrigateo 

last auai'et indicate, a succc/islui issue ioi the schefii®. 

Caloxico Is on He* Fiver channel* aoovo Caase ron lake. 

Pilot Knob is an old* well known desert landcark consisting oi a 

group oi hills or lo* ®ouatain etanding on x corner oi the oessrt 

iiiesa at k the Colorado Fiver. !?ere the oottom lands oi the Coloraco 
Y ' 

oegin to widen rapirtlyi soae oi the old channels curvinr’ west and 

north west into t'^-e old lake bed, which blends Irrpefceptlbly with t'-e 

river cottoffi lands. The hills coEprlslr?- the”Knob" are aetamorphic 

and broken. They ore b^vrren, *’'»vif>g a very sparse growth of smalh 

dosert shruDS. 1 obtaired very little in theae hills, cost of' 

uatorial laceled Pilot Knob having been obtained In t' a well tjffitjored 

DOtiOii* «ioDtr tho loot Oi ih& Knoo, irou 8 to li aiioc joIoa Yuita. 



ti:B SoLit.cvc. C^K I i i 01'A 1 Boundsiry 

KJ:krkj IL xo^ A j.r i 1 1 1£03* 

The oir.n; t itif ^er*^ ell oi ,vii.t,r 

vidxta.ivi^* iiU ousar^sc on t:.e return louri-e^ 

1 no 'v:xt r i r uei h rij luos i i j ■ oo la^uon bc 1.o s ncs I .ri o out 1-1111 ^ 

attni’tion ix tr'en* LiTt:-s In ranersal uoto scarce t partly owinp* to the 
sioT0ij ^e-iron# 

Anaiir nosuhaa* .::-eor* at C:ii.eron laKii and f'ilot iinoi^ # 

Betticn circlir^nsis* Shot at C^mton 'a f<?.v t 
K r c b • 

-4 r‘> r 1.0 ann • Saw a flooK at th^ c!v»»ftirp d3fr loo^e 

A • a l,i i r. i 3 • Filet Knob# F g 1 c o ran on# 

I tenro C'e.*£>a t* Caomro:; lak^« ^’Wh i to 

cni-tne oi joung gram# 

xVjCui.;! i-->? i uuiiii> • n-a. i ion Fi*oX# CoiuraCiO i# Not 00B.iii.(>n# 

I^wticci^ix n^ot.ucrax naevius# Sai^ thi^^ in inlllo^s on the oi 

xiM Ccioraoo Wiver Farch 10th# 

Ctut uexlcara. Heard at Pilot Knoo# 

Falice .tL-iricuna. Saw a a«jw aI t,-iO oiMirtUig aoovs Calexioc. 

tiliina^.o -»jlica!a» Soon 1:* Teoarte VAii<?_y ’n EsiRuarj, ejiA-: I ■ :-.:.i., 

their aeng there on the nisht oi M4i‘rt,h 23ru. I sa^ ].out 

to eth sr on a alt oi ^riit*ooc at the ©age oi a slooeh at Pi Jet 
Kuow. in Feorua.r^ 

A t-e i:.. i; 11 3 • % 03 i i a ta • Sean in Teo^^rte Vallay and ejon'^ tho CoJ;ct'ado 
B. iv-f.r -iri i tx sloughs# 

Craortj^x rictns pUuUarus# ! sat a ie^w on th^4 rld?^ o/ jr^cur*,oa 

anc tnr^o on the western foothlls# about POO fe^t alavatior. 

Bdu no ['U'l with either ti^e. 

lo.rurtjx ojHiiorhica v'^llic.cla# Fort or less cor,n-cn fror^ 
TO JA3u:i.k. 1 • host aoundant south of the boundaTv, as 111 r 

A i o avt to huiit taere wi theut s;,ocl'l .r'rbl " 

l33.vl O.U3 aakicn.;i^i ^•.■utharitit’S# .' ' 

A,. v> ij, X GO 3^ r 14 30 i 3. • been iic.u the ioothxliB to 

ti.u Coioi'Aii.uo wui ih.ska.li iiUkoars# 

^»3n3.i ,u.;^ M,;;3eoGi*a# hea.r^ at Cei*,ai^5j ron Fsuj IT# Ssnn at Pilot 

Knou JirL on *»ofc.tO-Mi xn Maru/i# 

Ca i na rt-ik ■ aurk . Saic^n OGoasiuni^ i 1 y# 

AcaiiAler veic:: Seen neer Tu Ai5n:i, A TeuAr-a V.aiSjG,hv, 
fiUt Kaci... .V. C 

-4. ceop.Jrl* or,H 4,t Ti'i. Jw:*;*. 

t iS.rrfj'.j t'jo ,‘j', 4 ij j i, u t e .j .j t r r»■•'< 1 •St A Si;!® i a 1.0 11 o n 40 o t-1; p. ■ r, n *A i, -. -t, i !; 
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i atio Dor«;iils C ilurus. Sgen occasions! ly« "ist ol’ “fjlsxico, near 

th« S.-lf-uf! y‘,3.T>nel, I sxfi 3 partly re1 1n«d nest In a hIII'Mv, 

a iJlrd 01 this spaciss near. 

Arthiijutso ierrutrlns’js. 1 s-v^ one near Canpo *’eby. 7th., 

ct.tjSattioa. Saw one in the w^ste’rn foothills Jeny 

r«» V.O anacuu.. Saw one at Cas.eron laKo. 

F. c0iC‘it 1001 us. Saw cna near Tia Juana in Jancary , and 

aiio ti.o i- ou KI• 1 ecat te . 

Sctix yiati.cola* H^atc near Tia Juana. 

,53=a'‘C^--i-Ot o oiaeracoua? Fearci in Fttuary *t tne Sal ton channel rn. 

a ia* G-.ij s iator a t Pilot Knoo. 

—Euoo vitpiniancs paciiicus. Seen at Caa^o. Croat-hornoa Cwis wert 

also loiaru -it Caiioron Lan o and Pilot Enobi these aap ha*«» oeen 

y a<i lesccos . 

Spootjf CO cunioularia hyccgaaa. Seen only near Tia Zuana tne ’ist 

rutya of March. 

’—Geooooo^x caliiornianus. Seen oocaslonally thrcushout the recion 

t, I el W 'll r Ci • 

—’Cer^ 'e alcycn. Seen at Pilot Knob. 

^ IijC\-c*tes stsiarls baircll. Three seen In the. tisber cf t^e Colorado 

b C 11 C ’aS . 

Kel .iuerpts uropygialls* Seen occ=^8loeRl ly in the Solor^'-’o bo^cas. 
xnCoIa^it-s oaier collarls. seen occasionally wherever the tinib<»r was 

Lax go encu;,h to shelter tSiOLi. 

-^Pi.ia i.aouojr. li 1 us uuttaiil. Heatd at Pilot Kuou early in March. 

ouijrC3 aiUia. Saw one near Tia Zuana in icanuary. Very lew Kuc.» ingulrd 

wera naeu* ano usually couic net oe r9cognt..6ci. 

Sijuiiiis sa^a. Saw one a v the Salton channel Feoy. 20. 

—"S. ai;riv.ar:i **U:,.iatra. Seen at Tia auana* Cane ror Lkko ana Pilot 

K '*0 <k) • 

" Fy r:./c.5ph,-, i fvioir.eua mexicauas. Two 3iai«s wa ra sict ne.^r Pilot Er.oo 

in M^rua. Not ^oen slsawnnre. 

CtcoaJifc al^.e.stris actio. Soon onlj neat Tia uana. 

Ap,ho iauoa..>, c.tI iiornic;» o ascuia.Seen at Car».y,o and or > t. Tnc^rte. 

Coives vux«.x sl/-uatus. Se»?n ocoas ional 1/a I alcr? tte route traveled. 

C. au-v!i ic-a .us i'ldsperia. "sen only -it Caitpc. this flock was very wary. 

Cyantoepha 1 uc cyariOenpha 1 ms. Se?.;; .? flock In r jner® of 

Jacuuca Harch 20. 

Holoti Vus a te r . Sa/t ■. t Yuma ?rr' ^ilct Freo, 



1 i*uii pK uw M i V 1 u w X-c r*0 r i0n i j *P 5; t j T coi,'r on 

i.» xieutfaiiij* t>»o at Jacu;i0.a Aith a xioc 

t Yu u'i • ? 11 h 6 r u o 0 ,■i./’.-Ki a* l'?utA. Fidr« 

Yu r;;:i a n t; F x i 0 l au L. 

01 " re'^.tj r u iacKui ico 

f'a ■ 0 -tau I 

- Ar 

4 . 

5 iur;.5l ia. 

16 u A * l e • 

IctoiNiif par iioru,*.. Ca* uua at Tia Juana Karoa i?. 

^u oi aoo p:^a. Aia uyanoooph ulus» un* 

Car-odAOus u^xicanus ifontalis. IJa ouaiut and Jacucua, Not ou'ii^iion. 

6 s 11 ft., a i inufi paaltria* Sa*- at Tou^rt® anc C.t.'s^.o« 

-A. i4i.,rsauei. SaM a suiall ilocK at Pilot &nou. 

Aodtii i,uii o'jldin.f'i. Faxhfr? co'£'i.on in .th'') svilt marsh at the south 

Oi the Tia Rlvor. 

A» restr »tu« . '’ario plac^ . Fare, 

Chonde-etos jrar.sacue strl'-atus. Tscarto and ''?’tpo. comrj-.cn, 

-Zc.nctrich^J l0uccphrvs saffbeli. Abundant. 

Z. ooronaT;-. Soon at Cau,j.o^ Feby. 5. 

S^iftSlia j trogulrtt 5 . ‘Heard at Tscarte Valley Warc> 23, 

liuauo tnutouri# Tocitte itna Caii.^ • l.ot cosson, 

-iii.i4*sp.ifta ...alii nevadensis. Sa* a ie>* near Jacumua. OucaSAonai in 

tto Cuicraao »alloy. 

’Keios..i.a uiiuurrta .allax. Bather ccsiuor. aoout tho Folotido Pik-^r. 

Aiu.Ov.hij.j ruiic«t..fc. Sa* one on !:t. Tecarts. 

Fii lit) loauaijitus uepalonyx. Hotec only at Tsoarte ,*n<- C^u^Q » iCt 

C C 'ft U.:Oii « 

F, oriss.'iils ssniuula. Coi*oft in the mountaini,, 

P. aosrti. Hatner oOft*oii in the Coloraco uottoss ana along the 

ch.niuis running toward Salton t.aKO. 

CaiuiOsuiuloolor. Sa« two March BSat the ooundary ilwe 'i.i Iss sast 

Oi 'fi,* Juan a. 

I «i 0 i. y ^. 0 ttt olcalor. Saw a. flock at ^a.fjeT'r'r, Takn ir an'’! *’ fehv ' 

d't .’^iioi f'noj •> xnrtnipht later'. 

'I. ] ft p i c -i, l-'T if. r. e near 1 si x i c-o v.j r (: ’• I ? . 

-■■ tC 1 t .j_,‘i. r j, . YiUuA. tiot COIf.uOr. 

f !i ■ ICC \i.. i.. Hite no . Co i or ado Vs 11 o^ . ho t c c .ru' on . 

.',;i> i UCO V iC iftiiUS 6 aCuU At o r Ct iv. U • t-'xttc. Ditto. 

I ;;*iii . ^..4<4.’jA 4. Yi,;* ui»o jiA .< r 1 iA Juant. 

-acn tuivu ti utiuDon j • ccsu'Ci. n^at ll; Juar.a. Sasn c ci^ »u ic nu I} y 

ct Cauuron L,iku .^nu Pilot Dnou, 

dniljcu ,--0 ns i 1V ,s.n icu;», a' ta.; iisur ’’Hhu Ju-n.i d/i„ ^ilot K‘;0.. . 

Miuuo ftPlyyiutCts i eui,Cy le i . Duv, u„-i at Tia JuauA :.:,u . .-.voi.Ui 
In Tecar to V'v.i:rv. 

^ ^ tr 0 I 0 -.D. j 
- " j ^ i 'J. i: 1 an: 



foxistu,i.a i-Swontes. lie-iia on© singin near iiicnur.,3nt 21Z :« 

iii Fiiat Kituu. ?'ot not3 :1 lifers. 

1* Oiit-fe iliE* at rtlol FnoC’ and '^alton 

f'©leo'ij/t8 3 oTUTifie i cdpi 1! us or^anti. ,1'sard one ■* fe* ril^s 

T i.i Juana Jan >’22. 

IC Jii other 

■s as ^ 0 f 

H. o." ivntncnji . Pilot Knob* Pars* 

I tf'oI'j:yfc d.^^xicanus functulatos* ?ait one at ramto •’eb / 4 

i r..abt4U«s utiwicKi otiarianturus. Sesn occaslcnallj in the mountains 

Cii, to tUv'fusi ^jiiustriE paluciicola* Tia Juana ana looarto Rar 

PaXUi* ijiornatua. Sae one at Ckm^o • 

Oi.utuctOci iaEvi«ta* Heard oacaaicnail^ in the coast iefion. 

Psaltriparus mini&ue. Tecarte Valley Jar.y.24 . ' 

Huritatu* iia*icd|.s. filot Knco* Kot common* 

calenaula* I thinx I sa« one at Pilot Knoo* 

Foiioitiia yiunoea. Seen occasioii.ll^ ,jt Pilot Knoo #n., a len uaiei 
t* 

Hylociolilo acnalaschkaa* Tla Juana and Tecarto Valley* ' 

■wfciuia iki^ratotia propin^ua* Seen at Cant-o* Jacucfca anc Pilot Knob, 

biaiia mexicana occidentaiis* Caapo and Pilot Knot. 



Kaiu.* 1 ii 

no two A]onr thfc iiouthsjin Ciliicrnia oouncat^ 

Jan^ 15 ♦& i^-ril 1 i9Ci. 

oy Fratnk Stet-hons* 

Cuccoiiaufc ottiiiornicu«« No Doer seen* I ss* one tracK In the 

r..ld*aj kjyl ^een Caiif o ana Jacuiuoa Fecy 7. Three agya later 1 iOv/no 

u-any old traces on the ridge #a*t of JacucsLa* Tut none c-aue sines 

the sno* ioll.The Ceer had probaoly gone do»n the eastern slope oer 

be4o* the snow line. Into a very broken region ot;t of try ll^c of 

travel. 

Antiloca^ra aDorloana* I oaw Antelope tracks in ♦he. Aaterle9:» toglen 
cetween the eastern foot of the mountains and the old Tak* bod. 

vSyii.© *ere Quite fresh* They are said to water at the s-^lt l^** 2C 

u.At«s oouin 0. thn ooundar>* The coaoo^s saj the^ ere very wild ?.no 
oAffoufi fo roaoh* 

Cvib neisunf* I saw olcj Bighorn croppings near lAonuu^nt 250. <.ut 

' no reoent signAi of their presence* A Kr. Jenkins tcld v-.e that he sw 

sasaw 17 Eifhcjtns in one oand 4C miles south of thecounoary, in the 

hills west ^A the heac of the Culf of Calffornid, a weei-: |.revi';;usly 

anj laa Kllleo five oa then* all sinall ones* 

£*eru.Oj.ni 1 ui. teretioaudus* Seen only afOuiic Pilot Knoo, «!:ere thoj 

wore rather ootiion. Sili^nt* 

S. beeoheyl a Ishorl.These Crouno SQuirrels oo not really nloernat*, 

out In cold weather they come out of their holes only in the mlcdle 

01 the smf&er days, therefore we did not see many of th>>m at this 

isason. They ate corc3.cn froi the suicalt to the coast. 

Aniao»i,'6i r-o,.!)! I us leucurus. First seen at J^cuirbw, which Is At t‘e 

western eepe of their range* Saw but two or thrap, 33 tV,*? ^either 

Aas cola. For the saize reason we sa* but f ew in t'-e resett. 
Castor CAnzdensis frondator. I had ‘raws out lor crov-r t*-, r;Jphts, 

out caught none. I came to the conclusie.n thjt savaral B^3v*r livo'. 

AACu^ tnai /i*e ufie« of tr.e Coioraco oann tiat I workjAc. They are 

evAuuucl^ Wjirj, ano soec. to choose a new place to oomc out 

I lound ver^ le* tiees out, these ooinp mostly amaii wiilci^v 

saplir.!^*. Tnoy Aftt^uontfcd rl**'"?*- where 6...all, out oensa, thioi'cts 0.. 

e,w ucii.Cb out. I i>nuy’ ii.oy 

s. Thesii ?rojtvpr lavt -a 

oar.*.i^ Oi SoAi , 1 o t c w u 

r -! t c r • ■ i u ^ 0 \ 1 _ • v'>«i f ’ r. r n ? o .• 

1 pc r.0icu i jr 1 j . 7‘i> ccr;.'11.h-;s aie 

cu,1 = f. t i.}'. t . en.. ; r . C :>. ] ’ Ins. t’” ? 

A> J ( 8 over i.ua d- tiifi udf* * ah*- I , 

6 r ^ J a C cifi: i r ixic i ^>d< iA J Qh 

c 31 - 1 i K f? A- \ r C i ir 0 r ar 0 : w j. fi ^ V>l). 

1 i.O h*^ z w'O V C 4. r. z u i, t V r • 1 f? : 

■J 1 P‘ .TiO ] 0/* C* »J y ^ I 1 0 t 1 . .*h 

^ ' t b « V. i ] 62 •i TW ■^ C k> 
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a Ice t told lue that hf shot a P^aver t*o years by ccrlJ^ht* 

AH it **& s,y.ii4.1n£'3!ong near the ban!'* ! loir* t^-at ar dd 

iiA^.yHX j> th» iiiW^Oi Carter oaug,ht £C0 teiter in the winter oj 

ld01«2» oetAeeu ¥u&a~arrd the Cull, ikoailj in sice channels* 

Si^u.uaon r<>und oy ft only in one locality, Hanlons olo lielo 

8 iblles Dolott Yuua, at hie base oi Pilot Knoo* The lie It Is 

okeritosn with weeds and caue* Cne «as cau-^ht in cane, the others 1 

in a j^atch oi cry weeos trowing waist high* There were din runways 

in this weed i^atch, out I saw no runways elsewhere* Nr* Keroert 

Brown at Yittua showed ue ekins oi Sigoodoa caught two siilas east oi 

Yuaa in a large patch oi cockle burs^that seemed to agree In 

u:eas .reuents with those Oi the SltBCdon that I caught near Phren* ' 

uerg* These Pilot Knob sijeciwens seem to have longer hind loot and 

shorter ears than the others* 

PeIthrodcntomys lenglcsudus psllldus, Tak**n rear t^e mouth of the Tli 

Juana Fiver and in Tecarte Valley* 

1. megalotis oeserti* Pilot l?nob, Not rare, yet not very oomion* I 

cau£ht them in weed patches, cane and brush* 

Neotoua luscipes macrotls* •'Nests'* seen In brush frequently from 

tna soa to Jacumua* 

hewtcu.a cu«.ulatort (vonuatat)* Pilot &noo* Caught in icck cievluGs, 
ana in crush, where they had small "nests", 

Perom^auus eremlcus* Pilot knee, common. Mors or less uosw.on throu¬ 

ghout the Desert region, 

F. 0* Mte^^henal* 1 passed the locality, going and co;Lint, out 

could net arrange to camp theie. This type locality is a ««r> 

small Spring in the oed oi the canon fti^s miles below Mountain 

Spring.* There was scarcely a bucketiul oi aikaliee water t ere 

ana no iee. iux horses* The locality is oarren* Mice ooUine. at Ji 

Jacumoa soemec to be oi this Icrm* 

P. 3* Irateroulus* Common from Campo to tfe sew* 

P* caliiornlcus inslgnls* Common In t>-e mountains fr?r t^« e.^e of 

the mesa to the cuaitit* Usually found In thick brus>’* 

r. gau,call.Common irom tM sea to the Desert* 

Cnychomys raiconv, I lounr- this species only r*».r louth oi the 

Tia Juana Fiver 3uu In the lecaite Valley* Probaoly It occurs in 

tf u i.iter van in f, region* They wore not cori-ron, thou*?'' 'core so than 

1 ..»>a icunc them iot .je-iTa* 

Aiti-uiua. I aa, cic in tho salt i^rjhs ir IV)c.*ite ' ..11*^ unc 

loz theii. lAile- to r.et any* 
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Fioex iioethocus pallldua. xoifclne' up thft ^'alorado PUot Knob 

Icoifin^ at uoaver traps* 1 sas a MusKrat sslincln? 100 yards bslow. 

'it a^pearod to land on a snaf ooifsrnri * it drift brush. I dropped a 
riiie uali ther uut &&• no iboro of it. Kone of the traps put cut • 
iwx t.uSKrats wore dittutooc. Roslaor.ts say that MusKrats are r*thar 
oou.«on ii4 the ri»or ana alourhs* 

IftOifiOiuys oottao.'IhfrtireT coaion iron tho soa to Caopo* 

T. perpalliaus. fiather coa&on at Pilot Knoo.l saw linos of rounds in 

i-any places on the :osert aosa and among the sano hills. Tho Copho 

prooa-ly crown out in tho lower oottons that are regularly ovarflo* 

Perodipus agilis. Coiiiion from tho sea to Jacumoa. 

Dipuuuuiys oerrlaffil slmlolus. Father coamon at Pilot Knob, out I saw 

leas inuications of their presenoo elsewhere. 

D. casertl.Kore or less comiiion throughout tho Dosert* 

Ferognathus penicillatus iuigustirostris* Coc.iton all through the Coset 
F. laliax. Less coiiaon than usual on the western slope of the irsts. 

lopus llorloanus sanctidlofenslst Oomwon fro® the summit to the coast 

lepus troworidgel cinerascens. Seon frequently ahllo Tldlr^ thrcufh 

the crush between Konuo-ents, where I could not carry a ?un. Proba- 

uly cces not oocur east of Jacunba. 
L. coll liornious. Soon occasionally irom tho sea tc the sucsit* some- 

iiu.ds in crush* out sore often in open valleys* 
L. texunus e ionic us* Founci sparingly i roe tho ©astern case o. the 

icuuntaiiis to tne Coloraoo Fi»er. 1 sa* none within several nilas oi 
tne locality, out I found them comoton a few alles south oi 

ttiere in tne wash oolow monument #2J5Cjpp This was ti.e onl^ j,lacc 

w.idre they were ccnaion. 
Procyon paiiicius. Caught one at F.loi Knee* anot sr carrioc on a 

trap, oiw *#iin tracKs frequently along the Colors o Fliai an tr,e « 

c) anno Is westward. ' ^ 
Spilogale phenaxf Saw tracks In the snow at Campo oi a small ?kunk, 

Kepnltis ester. One cauf^ht at Pilot Knoo. !?ut lew tracks sAon. 

Gan 4$ Coyotes were oitdn hoard and scfidts^es t>'rcurhnut 

reglc’'. trav. 

lynx PoDcat tracks w/:re cocas icnil ly Ir: t ? bo^to-. l-mds, arct 

they *»rf ,. rooa..lj rati«con.uon thwre. ''suf’-.t Knob. 

.KjCtis Vuu.af\5;iS if f Coar,:on at Filo+ rpoi., a.jaran + Ty tto ony 

in crevives- ci t .s i-ott'a. 

vea^aitiiic lutccu. lets ct-:c -un thr.r; Iho preceding 
isij 6 1 * ixCl XO • 

^ 1 fct 0 €» • c- t S jl <44 D 
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San Jiointo Mts. Cal. 

C.jr.^rnl Description. 

This ransa lias in Rlverslds Count.; ind sotith?.ast^rl.y ol tha San 

■^Qtnardina t:ts..lts dirootion is north»cst tc southeest, an., it Is 
I’-”’- M best neaKSan Jacinto Peak) 

! :i n'oco i-.t in altltudA, but tv- of tve 

rua.s It is .a!V lorestod abo.e 

s'^OOrieet.* Tha'only .r-iron mads are t«o on tha sou^hem juoo an.. 
o.OoO if-c north slda.&ho principal one Gora--.a fmrr the 

Jacinto. Str-i-^erry VaHoy is ^>om of a than valley. 

It is cn t..e souin^estarn sioa o; San Jacinto Foan, hna is 
,,, .iiic 10 tlio nortPAaiu f.na a hibleai' i'lu£.e to ti.e sen. 

V.J '‘*'‘** itiCi Irnr oi'C ♦'ic’'» and has <»ell loicstcc It 1 . fcuC't tnreti u.iios icng one ^xc., au- 
.a..h3ni,>. ,r.l.3, nt. oak ano oocal. The coot ol li.o tins ooon 
loc.oo o,.t. The eltltuao ie U.OOO to 3,0CC left. The creoter lett 

the, Vhllej haa i.aoooO into the hands ol a g,j;.jjan> ano hare ostaellsa 

•jd a aunitai 'ui.. ir the vg.Uey. 
laii&y is cinother msaa a^cut iive Eii.ies aurtheast of 

Vail'3V» Ano S,oCC foot hit,Der. The iorect t(.$ro is fir 

A c''.ort one c 
tovira Oa Sin 

Ta ;uiC 0 

S’ r !. 

an; /o i 

Tj -’-Uh4 4. .. ... xe ***ti.h-- 

Oh - ine. Tnero arc a tew patobiES oi oiukih (chin and 

Cei'.ctoua) in and arcund ths valley. Still higher on the 

Poai- are t*o th.ros 'puits sfraii valiwjfto, out t;ie sno*. 

trail to tho 

..as so deep 

that It .as not prictteabli to tke [.aok h-nrses u.i thof r. t the tl5« 

Ol our visit. Js U .ts it ■as diillclt to -o' them over ths rldre 

.-.o T.-ulol . "e .ere the llrs- ones over the trail this aeaeor. The 

InJ ■. J'c'lr, urilts in Taquioh. coverinr nere he-i t., s^t-oe 

on Oir nrri.,sl there 4i.ri! 2Tf . 5’. roacir.ed f er. r>ed. roma 



San Jacinto Kountains, Cal. 

A^ril 24 to Kay 7 1903 

Mafficials. 

OdocoiIsus caliiornicus. On Taquich Valley fte saw tracks in plenty 

made ceiore the winter snows iell, out saw cut one reliant track. 

Below Strawberry Valley tracns wore aore common, though we saw out 

two Deer, an adult iemale and a yearling with her. We got the remal 

S#iSfti;S grisous anthonyi. Bather common throughout the pine region up 

to 9,000 ieet altitude at least. I saw one in spruces at 3,000 alt, 

the lowest I know oi here. 

Eutamias speciosus. Common in thdiskets oi brush around Taquich Valley 

None appeared to be oreedlnp yet but as rearly all taken ,were males 

it may be that the femtsles were ,1ust having younr^ and weyenot In 

evidence. 

E. hindsii merriami. Host comsion at th® lower ed<^« of the pines, but 

a lew were seen nearly up to the range of speciosus. Several 

SUCK ling idaales were taken, out no young of the year we® seen, 

S^oi'mCj.hiius ueeche^i iisheri. We saw lew at lirst, out toward the eri 

en ci our stay this s^-ecies oecamo common, so auch so as to ce a 

.gntfasa&KSBce oy getting into traps oaiteo with meat lor ioxes, etc. 

They cidnot appear to ce creealng yet. 

Neotuma iuscipes ss.? Not common. Cneiemale containeo large loetuses. 

Some 'nests' were piled in cus^aes ano others were Sindsr rocKs. 

Feromyscus sp.? A oig-aared mouse that I cannot place in th fia la was 

rlher common round logs and rocks near or among thickets oi brush 

in Strawoerry Valley. Also taken in Taquich Valley out not common 

there. 

P. gamoali. Generally distributed. 

Thomomys fulvus nlfricans. Abundant in Strawberry VaHey, but from xs 

some reason, probably because of the softness of the soil from 

recent melting of the snow, we did not succeed in catching many 

T.“^sp.t Those gophers taken in Taquich Valley seem to resemble monti- 

colus of the high Sierras in texture of pelage. They were common, i 

out we iailec to get out two in traps. One large, bruised indivlduS 

was iouna i^ing aeaa on the surxace. 

S^ilogaie pheaax. Caught one at the foot of the mountain. 

>iei,hitis occidentaiis holineri. Bather common in Strawosrry Valley, 

A female was suck ling young. 



'Orocyon ca li f ornicus. Bather oommon In Btravsiberry Van© / and to the 

loot ol f'a-siounta in I in Taquich falley ss© saw but one tfcack and 

did not succed In catching any. The type of oalifornlcus came 

from Taquich Valley. The female taken at the foot of the o-rade was 

suoKiing young, those taken above had not bred. 

(Vuipes aacrotis) I caught two about three miles west of San Jacinto 

heij 9th. at a ourrow in a pasture, in open level ground. I set trap:s 

in three mouths ol the ourrow the previous evening, one mouth I 

did not then discover, it oeing hidden under growing vegetation, hi 

dayl.jhti round a female in one trap, the other tra,.s not being 

disturoed. I left the traps set and returned aoout S o'clock and 

found the male caught In another trap. This burrow had two aoufaie 

entrances, the latter oeing aoout three feet apart. The two pairs q 

■‘^entrances were 15 feet apart, and went down rather steeply. These a 

foxes were spirited and full of fight, juaiping at »e to the end 

of the trip chains, growling and snarling. I have seen several 

Durrows Ol this species, and all were on level around in plain or 

valley clear of brush or parrsnnial vegetation. ! not think this 

spscies ever is found in foot^'.ills or mountains or In brushy around 

Felis oregonensis. h puma was seen in strawberry t'aHey while *e were 

there, ana next day ssy teamster saw a fresh track three miles away. 

ScapaiiUs anthonyi. Koie runs were common among the pin'*©, but we did 

not succeo in catching any. 

I Saw two oats one evening uut cic not recognise the species. 



Sau Ja-vinto Mouutaiiiii, C’Aiiior.iia. 

^^*5 to M-v 7, l&OX. 

Lires.. 

Crjoxt^x i-ietus ,,.i iUiii'")ruc. Heard ar.e saea cocasiona'i 1> Trou 2,5CG 

alt. to as hi til as <'.c *ent. Most OQn.u.oa avouuc StraAcstfj vallvj. 

So Voral shot. 

CoiuuiCa i:\Sciata. A saall 1 Iock wao at Ah'* lo*-jr ooj-a'ol 

5 r fin. r r^ Vaiioy. 

Son.ildcra ascrcora. Stra.“k'uerry Valloy, rare; comron at tdo i03t of 

t lie {’rads. 

Sutoo Dor»alis calurus. Saiv one only. 

Falcu saarvoriuo ceaorticla. Sa> two or three In Strawberr; ^'o,noy. 

:’.v;,aswocs asio usnnirol. One slot on April 2n + ]..; anoth-er ’‘lOard lates 

-Uuc .iXf^miaiiUcs ,-a i Ic^oons. Koai - oco&^ion^ 11. Put r on i 1 y -ail 

lao uutoii .ro-. cue i^air. To*ara the ©nc oi our stay a i..artlo- 

ul:-,r t-axr oi .'.er r&£uie.ilv rou*.cd ca t.aiAr uaii ,.ithout any 

traci'S ceins iiaoe around thee.. Vo sot ct!..ors auout tl.o ia.si- ni£ht 

Oi our staj and next iorninG loud a Aea.ale 0».l in one. Sue had 

racuoatOQ sotua tipe pro v ices iy . 

D'^ouates »illc;*c.3 niiris-. Sa* one at lc».er yG|.e oi the valley April 

t h • 

Xonoyicus a iuo lar .atus. Sa.v one near tho iant, a’ ver,, lo* altitude i'T 

tnis scoci©;^? S60n Oocad iono Hy hichorj one shot. 

r.'. i wus t=i.. roidos. Saa out onOf ^hich w?s shot at P,ECC ..It. 

yelanov;.os i'oriaioi vorus oajrdii. ’=iare on our arrival In £trn*oorr^ 

Vallo}, put r tP.dua 1 ] y became ooEison before no If It? not se^n ’-inher 

Culactey caier collaris. A fe*. oaa'.e in coioro our decarhurs. 

frcxhllus aloxanc.i'i . i'.a., a cale *A.oot half «a.y up t'-« ■■radp -b ' 

vseni uyj no o.ther -.uiiimer soon. 

h y i a r ch P A i*c A a 1^ w 'in A-. S ■% ’* *3ut t '>'< c c a t o rye ♦ 

‘ StA^v C-i-A A a A y X* i c-Ans . uriu m Ptcaacuit j 'tAx loy . 

Ccntu,.u^A ouriiAAii. iloafd occasloualiy in Htta.icerry ana fa,uicn 

V Ai i l c j ;» • 

Cy •POCAtta si.'AiA.i'i ii'outal is. Common i sot oi sn;^s tapen ;.3 y otn. in 

J. C 3 d ;; a'. 

A p n w i 0 V 0 u; a cmliiornica ODac..ia. Seen noaily u^j to ti.e valley t ccxmoi* 

iU t.e Aoothiiis tna ne<j.rl.. c;- to i<.d i-inos. 
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Lytle Creek, California. 

General D9scrl.ptton. 
■sr 

Lytle Creek drains that part of the Sar. Gabriel ’fountains that lies 

iji San Bernardino Valley? ie. the eastern end. The three branches 

unite aoout iour tailss auove the mouth of the canon. Th® creak and al 

its oranobes lie in deep canons, maKing it a very rugged region. Tbs 

rocK is principally granite. The loaer slopes are thickly covered 

Aitn chamisai, this crush reaching up to 5,000 alt \n places. The 

steeper s 10|.6s, lac ing northward are more or less thickly timbered nth 

with fir and yellow pine. Scarcely any oaks occur. Along the streams 

is a strip 01 mountain aidersmixed with willo-ws in places. High in ta 

canons are many springs. The streams lormeo by their union 

ruii far oelore sinking in the masses of boulders and gravel forming 

the floors of the canons, out these streams rise again in places 

forming cienegas. These are often dense grove® of mountain alders 

ana ftillows, out In places there are open patches of good soil matted 

over with .a heavy growth ofgrasses, aquatic plants and shrubs. The 

water in all these springs and streams is exceptionally pure and 

cold. Trout are plenty when not overfis-ed. The region kag an Indi¬ 

viduality of its own, iroK its ruggedness, its abundance of spruce, 

ana ics cienogs. Cooa roads 01 o.isy grades make it easily access!ole 

irom this San Eernaraino Valley as lar asthe forks. 



Ljti© Cr«®k, Caliioria. 

Ha mfita la * 

Julj 8 to 20 1203. 

Odocoiieus hawiouus ca liioinious. Dear ar& rather ooiafson har0» tho 

I SAW out one, and did not gat t.-.at one. It was mtj light s^olored, 

a yeliottisn raa. A do© wita t*vo io-niis wore seen wMl© I was there. 

I saw dear tracKs iroa. tho loot oi the tuoantains to as high as I 

want. They oedded principally in the thicp chsttdsal, occasionally 

in saail catenas oi scruo oaks arid other brush. 

Otis esrvina. I stent the greater part of ay time here hunting blghoi 

hare, but without success. Frp Perdew accompanied me. Pe is famllia 

with the regionaahd has killed quite a nuciber of bighorns here, 

twenty or moro he thinks, but he killed the last one six years ago 

and had not hunted them since. Hr. P. got a glimpse of two while 

te&|,orarii.. separated Iroa m* These were tha only ones either of 

us saw, tnoutih we saw quite a nuaoe E oi irash tracKS. I sa* no very 

large tracks, such as woula oe made oy a large ram. Theio are lew 

oighorns left at this end ot the range, perhaps not more than 

hali a domen. There is said tc oe a oano oi ten on the northwest 

side of the rango and this inioruation comos frem a reliaole source. 

While they are supposed -to ue thoroughly protected by law poachers 

are rapicly exterminating them. I ha^e a iancy that these bighorns 

are ox the Sierra Nevada lormj not the desert form (nelsoni). 

The vertical range of the bighorns here is from 6,000 Xeat 

up to the summits oi the highest peaks, but principally between 

6,000 and 7,000 feet. This band now r.-»nges over parts of the 

following Tovmships - 2 north 7 west and 3 north 7, 8 and S west, 

ie. in the region east, north and north’west of "Baldy" or San 

Antonio Peak, in the watorshod of Lytle Creek, San Antonio ^reek, 

Bock CraeK, Littia Rock Creek, and perhaps tho extrecre headwaters of 

the Saix Gauriei River. They xrequont tho ver> roughest i-art of the 

San Caoriel Mountains, where the canons are very deep and oordered 

very stee olifis. They occasioually go out on tho steep, pine 

covered slopes ox the higher ridges, out we saw scarcely any tracks 

higher than 7,000 alt. Aoove that height the ioiest is oomparativai 

Open and patches ox orish are xow. Water in springs and strsaas. 



Mat Sima Is 2. 

is plantiiul* but they sae® to seldom go to the streams In tha 

bottoms ol th© canons to drinK, preiorlng the little springs In 

the side, gulches. I oame to the conclusion that they did not drinkf 

oiton* perhaps but twice or thrice a week. The weather is cool, eva 

no* at the end of July, at this heightj the bighorns are abroad 

out little in th© warm part of the days thsA® food is greenjthsre- 

iore it is rsasonaoie to think that they do not need much water ha§ 

I sa* little tracks, apparently those oi lambs. I believe these 

cighorns do not remain many days at a time in one place, but move 

aoout to others ami Is or two, or perhaps iour or five miles distant 

This bana probably does not go oil the Lytle Creak watershed, or 

only over into that of San Antonio Creak. I think that th© range oi 

th© other band scarcely masts that ci this one. thiS season this 

band is scattered. I did not see tracks of more than two in a plaoi^ 

cut Kr. P. thought ho saw evidences of four or five together in one 

place. I am Inclined to discount his statements in some cases. He 

seemed to mean to be truthful, but he is optimistic. He says h© 

cnce saw 18 in a band, and once killed five out of seven, and all 

of a band of five another tims. This was later in the season. 

Sciurus griseus anthonyi . Seen occasionally above 4,0CC alt. They 

wars feeding on the unripe cones of spruce fir and pine. I saw 

aaaxiy grown young squirrels. 

Eutami^Ao marriaua. Ratner coiai.ou in the pine anc lir lorsstst occas,^ 

iona 1|loAOr. Soon down to 3,000 alt. Soire oi those seen at the 

head ol Middle Fork may. have been speciosus. 

Speriaophilus oeechyL#fisheri. Not very common aoove the plain. Seen 

uw to 6,000 alt. 
« 

ParotaysGUS ganbolip Common. 

F. ijoylllf Rathe corfiffion. 

P. caiiiornious insignia. Not very common. Chemisal. 

Relthrodontomys pallidus. Rather common In th© cionegas. 

Neotoma intermedia? Not common. 

Microtus oalifornious? Bat^pr common In th© ciennga. 

Tnoaomys bottaa pa 1Isscsns.Common. 

Perodipus a.ills. Nona caught? cyclone traps upset and other traces. 

Psrognathus jallax. Not common. 



Haiuisais 5. 

Lapus auduuoni. Kara* saw out one. 

1. oiaerascans. ” *' 

L^nx oalifornica^ Not very comceon. Caught one. 

Canis ochropus. Not GO'«ao?i. 

Urocyon. Two caught. Tracks s&en frequently. 

Mephitis occidentaiis holzneri. Bather cja^on. 

Screx Vagrans? Four caught. Tha flji3l®| shrews here apparently rather 

ood^on was a surprise to me. They were caught in Microtua runways 

in grass in wet, soggy clenegas. The spring v/ater rising in these 

cisnegas is very sold, and willows and mountain alders shad® the 

ground more or less, making practically a boreal climate at th® 

suriacQ of the soil. 

Scapanus caliiornious. None caughtj runs seen. 

Myotii sp.? I saw quits saall oats occasionally. 



L^tle CreeK, CalUornia. 

Birds. 

July 8 to 26 ISOS. 

Oroortyx plctas pluailerus. Pientliul. Saw several oroods ol youngi 

these ajjpaar to base been all hatched in June, some early in the 

ffiontb, others toward the end, I several tlniss saw a Hook of nearlji 

a do*.en old birds, perha«s these did not taate this season. 

Lophortyx californica vaUicoiap But two pairs seen. Too little open 

ground haro for the wants of this spades. 

ColuBiba fasciata,. ?aw but one. 

Gymnogyps oalilornicus. Saw two on South Fork and on* on North Fork? 

all were adults, and were on tha wing, 

Accipeter velcx Saw one. 

Buteo ooreaiis c&iurus, Seeni not coaiffion. 

E. swainsoni. Saw one. 

Faico sparveriuij aeaerticola. Hare. 

Euoo virginianus paiioscens. Near the head of North Fork I heard 

what I thought was the young birds of this species. 

Drj.ooatas villosus hyloscopus. Seen occasionally. 

D. nuttalii. Lower or the canvnj not common. 

Si-hyraj.icus rucer. I saw two young or the year in t 3 aisisrs near 

the head of Middle Fork, July 23rd. Alt 3,500. 

Colaptes oafer collarls. Sean rather often. 

Aoronautes melanoleucus. Seen but once, at about 3,000 alt. 

Trochilus alexandri. Females and immature males seen rather frequent 

ly, at 3,0C0 to -^jODO alt. Mo costae recognized. 

SeliSphorus ruius. A fsKile or immature toale hover*d before the 

tent once? no other noticed. 

Sayornis nigricans semiatra. Seen alonf? the creek occasionally. 

CoatOj^us ucraalis. Rather cuacon .n the higher pins forests. 

C. r. uiiu luuvui .Hatuc r uvi<..uoa in t*.o willow ana aiaer thickets along 

tm strcatas. 

Empicoria. sp.i* Birds oi this genua worw occasional in the aiders and 

willows, uut I sriot ncue. 

Cyanocitta stailari iruntalis. Not very common. 

AphelouGua cal i for nica. lower part oi the canon. Not verji coasionp- 
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Nucifraga colurabiana. Haard a ff>« times In th© hi?h©r parts of the Uti^s > 

do«n to 6*000 alt* 

Icterus builooki. Lo*er par iilof the canon j rare. 
% 

Cafpodacus icexioaous irontatis. Ditto. 

Astra gal iiiUs psaltria* Not very oocssaon. lower part of t re canon. 

A. lawrencei. Rare. Ditto. 

Spl^ella social is ariionae. Seen occasionally. 

S. atrogularu. Saw a orooa of ^.ell Iladgod young drinkink at a spria 

on North Fork, ot ht® foot o. a chemise covered hillj alt 6,000. 

Junco oreganus thuricurip Seen occasionally. 

Kelospi-ta cinerea cooperi. Seen along the stream in tr.e lower ,..art 

oi the canon. 

Pipllo aaculatus megalonyx. Not oomison. 

P. fuscus senicula. Rather coKison oelow 4,000 alt. 

Oreospiaa chlorura. July 25rd. I saw a young oird In alders at 

6,000 alt, 

Zamelcdia lower pari of canon? not common. 

Piranga ludoviciana. Seen occasionally, principally males. 

Tachycineta thalassina lepida. Seen occasionally. 

Vireo gilvus. Heard occasionally. 

V. Sciitarius cassini. Keaic rather frequently. 

V* jp. Ui;-i i i US * Lo 'sv^i oi Gfiiiion ; r^irs* 

V. vicinior. Seen once, on a chemise covered hill, at abott 3,000 alt 

t^iioi'Oioa a0istiva* Bare. • 

D. Auduooni. Saw one male on a ridge at auout S,CC0 alt. 

D. nicrescens. Sstn a lew times at 6,Q00 to 7,0C0 alt, 

Geothlypis tricnas occiaentalis. Not common. 

Icteria virans longicauda. Two males sang oitan in a willow thicket 

near camp. 

Cinclus maxicanus. 3a* one on Midcl© ForK. 

l^oxlstoma rsdivivus pasadenense. lower part oi canon anc lower chemis 

Govarad hills? not very ooisiion. 

Saipinotes obsoletus. Seen rather olten|! 

Catherpes mexicanus punctulatus. Pare. 

Trogiodjr'^-^don parkmanni* Not conuf.on* 
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Certhia iaaiiiaris occidental is. Seen tttloej 6,000 alt. 

Sitta uaaadensis aculeata. Ear©. 

S. 15a t coaitkoa. 

Paras incrnatus. Seen once. 

P. g,ajiioeli. Seen rather oitan. 

Chaiuaea lasoiata. .Rather c mmon in the chsaiisal. 

Psaitriparus aalKiiaus cal iicrnicus. Sean occasionally. 

Hylocichia guttata audubonl. Identified by its song} not shot. One o 

a pair,the latter probably, frequented .» dark, cool mountain alder 

grove near caiap. k cold spring stream passed through the grove. 

Ait. 3,000 ieet. This must be a very low sunnier locality for this 

Species. The song ceased about the 20th of July. 

Sittiia mexicana accidental is . 

i 



San Bernardino Kts. Cal. 

General Description. 

This range consists oX t*>o somewhat distinct parts. That part 

south 01 the Santa Ana River is conslderabIjr the highest, tisinr to 

over 11»000 leet altitude, ana is cold ana rocKy. This part 1 did not 

Visit this suwBier. 

The northern part is longer and lower. It is a rough plateau, with 

a steep lace to the southward* a hilly, broifsh to^ 5 to 10 miles 

wide* anc with the Hojav© Dosert side sloping less steeply than the 

south lace. The case level on the San Eernaraino Valley siae is 

1,000 to 1,600 Xeet auove sea level* that ol the Mojave Desert side & 

is 2,500 to S,000. The general altitude ol the plateau is 5,000 to 

7,000, highest eastward. Few points reach 8,000. 

The south slope is thlcxly coatoa wit*' brush (chemisal), with somei 

Plnus tubslculata in places.The summit ol the range is heavily clothe 

with lorest, nearly all being coniXers, mostly pine, which has been 

cut on ior iua^ber Xox many years - hence this part ol th@ ranre is 

oiten spoken ol locally as the Mill Mountains. The Desert slope is 

moaerately well timbered, principally with pinon and juniper. The 

pinon comes j.nto the ©astern end ol Boar Valley, reaching two or thr@ 

miles over the uiviae. There is consiaeraule Artemesia in Sear 

Valley ana some in other places. Host oi this northern part oX the 

range drams into the Mojave Desert, out Bear CreeK, draining Bear 

Valley, is a oranch ol the Santa Ana River. 

There are live roads leaaing irou; the San cernardino Valley into 

this part oX the range, out two are ^.r-ac ically aoandoned. A gooc 

road runs along the crest, connecting ali the others, we went up tii© 

Artowhoad road, tne most wostern now in use, and along the crest to 

to the eastern end oX Bear Valley, a distance oX about 40 miles, then 

down by the Santa Ana canon road. 

Squirrel Inn is above Arrowljead, on the crest. I spent a Xew days 

there in May. tittle Pear Valley Is three or four miles north east 

Ol Sqirrel Inn, This is the center ol the lorring district, and a 

large part ol th© surrounding timber has been cut. Deep ''reek is the 

main mountain oranch oi the Mojave Fiver. It heads near ^ear Valley 

and one oi its aranchas arains Little Pear Valley. It lies in a deep 
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canon in Biost oi its courts. Bear Is much the iargost level 

area in the whole rang®. It is th© site ol the Bear Valley Water Co. 

resoirvoir, which wh©n lull is hall a mils wice by iour miles long, 

but at the time oi our visit was not much more than hali full. Be¬ 

cause oi the ^very low stage of water for several years waterfowl hayj 

nearly quit cosing here. 

The summits of this northern part of the range scarcely reaches 

up to the Canadian 2.one. There are a fow small groves of Plnus murray 

ana south oi Bear Lake. 

) 



San Sarnataino Mts. California. 

Masi^als* , 

July 30 to August 16 1903. 

Ooocoileus heaicnus caliiornicus. A male shot at tittle Bear Valley 

i»as in tie red pelage, with antlers in the velvet, ! saw three deel 

singly in thick brush in Pear Valley Aur I2th. but failed to get a 

shot at either. Two appeared to be in brown coats, the ether was 

more red in color. I saw a few tracks in other places. • 

Sciurus grisaus anthonyi. Very scarce in these mountains this year. I 

saw cut two, out heard others. 

Eutauiias aerriaEii. Rather common up to 3,000 iest alt., rare higher. 

E. speciosus. Common around Bear Valley? not many seen elsewhere. 

Prefer rough, brushy localities aoove 3,000 alt. A iemale caught 

August 15th. appearoa to have bred, ana containec iour small foetus 

Callost^ermophilus barnardinus. Rather common on the ridge south side 

of Pear Valleyi few seen elsewhere. Two shot were sitting upright 

on Doulaors, eating. One had a mushroom out I failed to find the 

food Of the other. Some were trapped in open level forest, but. the 

preference seemed to be for the neighborhood oi rock masses. Saw 

few adults. 

Spermephilus beecheyi fisherl. More or less common in t’’*® valleys. 

Sciuropterus calilornicus. only one found wss taken hear Little 

Bear Valley May 27tt. from the same stub (pine) from which Ferron 

took one oi Rhoads specimens. Kerron tells me ttat he sent Rhoads 

four SKins, all taKon in that neIghborhood. This pine stub had two 

old wcoai^ccKor heifis, one 25, the other 40 feet from the ground. My 

companion pounded the stuo with an axe, and the flying-squirrel* 

rah out of the lower hole and up toward the other, but I shot it 

before it reached the hole. This was the method oy which Herron got 

his sjeoioiens. 1 pounded suanj more stuDs in various places out saw 

no more of the animals. 

Feromyscus gaisoeli. Rather common. Seems to ce acre generaly distrl- 

DUted in the se mountains than any other species of the genus. 

p. boy Hi. Kot common. I got but one in tbs Pear Valley ahd of the 

range. 

P. major. Taken in Kay at Squirrel Inn, t*'9 type locality. Apparently 

not common. 
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Neotoiua (iiitermediaf). Rather cotsBon ir* th® pinons at hte east and 

oi Bear Vaiiejf. The nests «ero not in rocks, out vnere pilas oi t*figs 

az.c piaon cones ilaced at the loot oi 1 ifing pinon trees, or on the 

oodias 01 iallen dead piacns. I sa« no traces oi Neotoaa elsewhere 

on th© tang©, 

Microtus (caliioralousf) CoffiBon in the mountain meadows southwest oi 

Deep Creek» no traces iound in tia oienega at the- head oi oear 

caught three in a cienega on tns nag® south oi Bear Vaiiej at 

7,5CX) iaet alt, 

ThomoifijifS altivaliis. More or less common everj^where in the mountains. 

Vetj? aoundant in Bear Valley and some other places. Soma speolmans 

were very large, and I had several traps dragged into the big 

burrows. One of these I did not recovet, giving it up after an hour 

digging,! could easily tun my hand into the burrow to arms length. 

I trapped in th© type locality of Ferognathus alticola, but did 

not get any, although Herron told E.e the exactvlocaUty wh^^re he 

got his specimen. 

^ LOf-us texianus aesotticoius, Common in the eastern snd oi Bear 

Valley, among pinons anc Artemesia. alt. 7,000. I saw tracKs aoove 

Freaaiua in a tract logged oil and now grown up with Artamesia. 

Besiaents oi Little Bear Valley saia a 'oig Jackraoblt' oooured 

there, rn small numoers, and that it became wiiite in winter. I take 

it to D© deserticolus. 1 saw none oi the small haras in the mts. 

Lynx caliiornica. Saw only a lew traci«.s» evioently rare. 

Urocyon caliiornicus. Rather com^onj most so in places where patches 

01 choEiisal are mixed in with pine iorests. 

Mephitis oocidentalis holxneri.Not common. Caught but one, anc saw 

tracxs in out two other placas. 

Scapanus californicus. But on© mol© run seen. 

Found no shrews nor any indications ol their presence altho 

I trapped particularly lot them. 

Myotis s^.f I saw - few small bats out they ilew very high and I got 

li.iio 
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San Bernardino Mts. Caiiiornla. 

Slras. 

July 30 to August 15 190S. 

As the oiras »era beginning to moult I shot very few and did not xt 

attempt to aaK© an aKhaustiv® list. 

Waterfowl were much sore nuraftous when I was at the lake in 1886. 

Colymbus nigricollis cal iiornicus. Several seem some with broods 

of young. 

Erismatura jamaicensis. Scarce. 

Fuiica aa.aricafta. Not very ooamon. 

OreortjA pi^miior-s. More .. ientiiul than ! ever saw tuem 

ueioro, tne result oi the prohiuition oi shotguns in t’n^ iorest 
\ 

reserve. I saw many 0roods oi young. 

Cathartes aura. Not ooumon. 

Zenaidura macroura. Saw a iow in Bear Valley. Not noticeo eisewhare. 

Buteo borealis caiurus. Saw perha^-s hall a dozen. 

B. swainsoni. Saw three in as many diilerent iouallties. 

Aquila chrysaetos. Saw two in Bear Valley. 

Falco sparverius deserticolus. Occasional. 

Euuo virginianus (pao ii Icus? ). Heard a pair In Pear Valley. 

Dryobates villosus hyloscopus. Saw but three or four. 

Xenopicus aIboiarvatus. Pare. 

Sphyrapicus thyroides. Saw one iromatuie male. 

Coiaptes caisr oollaris. Occasional. 

WoGai,ocksrs were very scarce, and east of Tittle Pear Valley I saw 

ynij iOft wooCpuuKer holes in the trees. I see no reason lor 

the scaroitj- oi this group oi Dircs as conditions were iavoraole 

ior thoir suosisteaco. 

Pnalaanoptiius nuttalli. Beard only in Sear Valley. 

Choraeiles vlrginianus henryi. Seen in most parts 01 the mountains, 

out they were not particularly common. 

Trochilus alexandri. Aoundant in the patches oi blossoming Fent- 

stamans? more or less common alsewhsre. 

Calypte anna. Bather common at little Pear Valley. I did not recog¬ 

nize any C. costae 
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Ssiasjihorua rulitst or S. alloni, probably th<? forE©?* Saw several 

isisature males and females at 1 Ittlo Eear Talley. 

Myiarchus cinerascens. Saw two. 

Say0mis saya. Saw perhaps hali a aozon. 

Coatopus Doroaiis Rataer co&son. 

C. tioharGsoni. Shot one. 

Empidonax haataondi. ” 

Cyanooitta stellari iroatalis. Common. 

Aphelocoma oaliiornica. Saw two in Bear VallOj. 

Nucifraga ooluiaoiana. Saw a nuuioer in cear Valley. 

Cyanocephalus csfanoosphaius. Coiumon in tha pinons in the eastern 

oi Bear Valley. 

Sturnella magna neglecta. Bare. Dear Valley only. 

Sooleoophagus cyanocophalus. Bather common in Be r Valleyl^ 

Carpodacus cassini. Females and Immature males were common in sev¬ 

eral places. Adult males were scarce. Those distinctly seen T feel 

sure were cassini. None slot. 

C. mexicanus frontalis. Bear Valley. Rare. 

Si-ii-elia socialis arizonae. Pecognlzed only in little Pear Va.Uey, 

fther© they were rather common in the timber. "'lit ■■ 

S. orewei'i. Moi© or less common in all the valleys t abundant ih , 

Bear Valley. ^ 

Junco oreganus thur^uri. Comson. 

Passeroll© iliaoa Stephens!. Saw a iew east oi Dee^. Creex in Ceano- 

thus brush. 

Pipilo maoulatus aisgaiori^x. Not common. 

P. iuscus senicula. Bather oomuion in the foothills. 

Oraospiza chlcrura. Seen several times in the hills around Bear 

Valley. 

Cuiraca caeriiiea eurhyncha. Saw an adult male in Bear Valley August 

10th.. KigrantP 

Petrochelidon lunifrons. Abundant In Pear Valley, where I saw nests 

attached to the bodies of pine trees at the un^'er side of branches. 

One pair were leeaing young Aug. 12th. 

Tachyuineta tnalassina. Koie or less camaon throughout the mts. 

Lauius luaovicianus gaacail. Saw on© in Bear Valisj. 
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Dsndrolca ^uauooai. ocoasionallj, around Pear Valley. 

Salpinctes ODsoIetus. Not coinffion. 

Catherpes mexicanus punctuUtus. Saw several. 

Thryoxt.anes bowicki spilurus. Not common. 

Trogiodjtes asdon parkmannl. Saw three or lour. 

Osrthia iafiUarls occldTOtalls. Sa. [.erha^s half a dozon. 
bjtta oarolinej'ii»is aouioata. Not ooiEon. 

Sltta Cofei^ori aoout Bear Vaiie,, lew elsewhere. 

Parus gafccoii. Seen oooasienaily. 

Psaitriparus itiaimus caiiiornious. Saw one ilock in Boar Valley. 

Merula i^igratoria propinqua. Saw a le*. ^ 

Siaiia maxioana oooidentalis. Common. 
% 

S. arotit^a. Two young ol the year shot ana others seen in Bear 

Valley. 



Chuckawalla f-fts. California. 

Coneral Description. 

This IS a QCsart ran^e l>ing mostly' in Bivorside County, the extromo 

southern part oeing in S4n Diego County. The range is uiostly yranito, out in 

places there are other i or Uiat ions , some oi these oeing me ta 1 i ie rous. The vep- 

©taticn Is sifcilar to that oi utost low desert ranges^ such as shruos of 

pala vorde, acacia, larrea, ironwood, etc.* a moderate amount of cactuses? 

gall«fta and other small perrennials. Do pinons or .iunipors occur. The 

higher peaks of the r jnge reach nearly T???xr or quite 4,roo fpet alt. The 

plain at the southern side lies at about 5,0CC aU., ft’-lie t'-at on the 

northeastern side is nearly a thousand feet lower. At the southeastern cornd 

OI tho range is Chuckawalla Spring, in comparatively low hills at about 2,CC 

al t.uno 4® miles from tho Colorado. 26 years ago when the stage lino was in 

operation a station was maintained here. This has been deserted many years. 

The "spring" used is a walled up well, now five feet down to the water. At 

two points near the coyotes had scratched down to water, but no bighorns or 

aeer were watering there, nor could they well do so no*. Frocaclj after a 

rainy season plentj oi water is cotainaule there by wild animals. A dozen, 

miles westward is another spring that I did not visit, as it is not near any 

road. SO miles west of Chuckawalla Spring: a road comes in from the northeal 

1 roa the mining camps of the Bed Cloud Company.I want on to Sal ton and got 

supplies and coming back to the forks took t'^e road to the nines. The first 

water from Dos Palmas Spring (3 miles from Sal ton) is Mill Spring (25 miles) 

tlie hoaaquarters oi the mining Co. (alt.2100). The Srsperir,tendent (E. H. -Coti-' 

aevisea me to go across tho mountains to their cairp af'Corn Spring (1 Iml las ), 

where a oana or oighorns had been watering all summer, until tho recent raitj 

anu gai/e me a letter to the man in charge there directing him to assist me. 

Corn Spring Ires at auout 1400 alt. on the northeastern slope and 3 or 8 

miles below tie divide and about throe miles up the canon from the open 

cesert. It is aoout 20 miles nothwest of Chuckawalla Spring. It is a small 

cienega used as . gardei* oy tne mining Co. Johnson had oeen there <c3rt»8*« some 

months, alone much ox the time. He accoapanieo me next morning to some "tanki' 

three miles southwest up tho mountain, alt.2300. These tanks had oeen filled 
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oj a "cloudburst" throe woeKs pro «fiousl^ .This hoav^f thunderstoriu had oeen 

limited t© a. vor^ small area, and within tnls area the gallata grass *as xrja 

green. Horo the bighorns had concoatrated and ao shot three. 

t^ohnson told me that McCoys Spring «as said to be the oest hunting ground. 

It lies 25 miles north north east across the the plain, in another range. 

f directed all my eflorts here to obtaininr bighorns and *111 confine my 

maiuial notes to this species. I paid no attention to birds Ante few 

in numoer ano species and apparec to be of no scecial Interest. 



ChucKawalla Mts. Caliioraia. 

Ovia nelaoni. 

Johnson gave ae consiaoraoie inioraiation on the haoits oi the bighorns as 

ha had notioed thaia during the suamer? this I v« 111 suaaarizs, as I beliav’e 

him reliable. The garden he had care of was on a low point in the forl< of, 

tns wash at hta lower end of a sort of mesa. A hundred yards below the 

gaioon points oi the iLOuntain caise down fro® each side forn’inr a short loi 

canon# the sano wash oetween the Dein? about 50 y.’trcs wide. The waste 

water iroiit the garden ran just to tht: upper and oi this wash before sinkin; 

Aii the sand* Hera the bighorns came to drink alasost daily, so&etiaes singlj 

o itener in twos and threes, and a month previous to njy visit Johnson count- 

ec fourteen in one band* They came down the rocky points on one side or 

the other, never u.. the wash. They approached slowly and left as soon as 

their thirst was satisfied. They did not pay much attention to Johnson, 

sometiaes arinking within a hundred yards of him at work In plain sight. 

Johnson had a good .50 cal. Winchester and I asked him why he .did not shod 

oae. He said he could not use it all and that the company hati to furbish 

him previsions, but I thought that part of t'‘6 reason was that he was 

afraid Of oeing c.aught and fined, for he shot one tot me wllliengly enough 

when he found he could do so safely. Johnson says he has heard the birhorni 

bleat, that the sound is much like that 8# made by domestic sheep but coars 

hj personal exi.^ef ianoe w i th bighorns in the Chuckawalla Mountains is as 

foiicwsj August £5 1902 Johnson and I went up southwest about three miles 

some tariKs near the Pilot mine, Alt 2500 feet, getting there aoout ten o' 

clock. The slo..,e to the right of the gulch, looking up, was steep and com¬ 

paratively smooth, while that to the left, over which the trail passed, .vs 

funowee oy ravines having the intervening riages mostly capped with low 

cliffs >j^r strings of big boulders. The "tanks" were three or lour hollows 

in the granite oi the main wash, containing a few Darrels of rain water, 

now being rapidly exhausted by evaporation in the hot sunshine. 

Coming to the top of the last ridge before reaching the tanks, Johnson, 

who was in the lead, stopped, stopp»*d saying"thore is a sheep". It was stirs' 

standing broadside to us on a big boulder on the point above the lower tanf 
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ana nearly 200 ^aros distant* £ walked up two or three steps so ‘hat I couM 

kneel on one knee and see over our ridge and fired, apparently with effect 

She iuffiped down onto other boulders disappearing around the point. ¥e r?n 

over there and sa* her golnf up the next rldpe. ¥e firm'd three or four t J s-f 

hitting her once at least. Johnsons dog ran after her, chasing her over thf 

i ioge out of sight, and later liet ae as I was following the trail by the 

ulooQ spots. I found her lying on the opposite side of the canon dying. 

While stancing by her Johnson called to me iroiB the ridge I had last coae { 

over to "coffie up and Iook at the sheep'*. On getting there he pointed out Itl 

tAt##ts4gfcj(riii4gbtaha4n|i»«claa|ief% 4deyy4i«iP(|«it8fit<lv#r 

three bighorns standing on a ridge above us hundred yards away, 

I elevatea ay sight and fired at one, out missed, when they disappeared 

over the ridge* 1 iollowed out saw no more of theat^On my way oaok to wheri 

my ewe iaio I heard a shot uax fired by Johnson down the axaeii gulclif goif 

there I found him on the trail of another ewe he had wounded. He said he 

had also seen a ram. These must have been lying close by where we saw the j 

first one, but they had not been frightened away by the shooting and all 

the noise we tnd the dog had made. The cog had followed me but now It took 

the trail and ran the wounded ewe some 20C yards when it fell dying. It 

seoflioa to me that the fright of being ohssed by the dog greatly hastened tl 

aeath oi each of these ewes, as the shots in each case were thrtHigh the 

paunch and uowels. I have oeen told that when chased by a dog bighorns will 
\ 

quicKly get on a boulder or rocky point to get out of the way of the dog§. 

neither ox these ewes tried to do so. On taking out the entrails of these 

uighorns we xound their stomachs lull of water and green feed so finely 

chewec that it was scarcely possicie to say what the plants eaten were, but 

it seemed to be the coarse galleta grass, ana later I found many bunches 

freshly cropped in the neighoorhood. They evioently had drank not long 

oefore we lound them, and I saw freshly pawed out beds where tka some of 

them had been lying on the shady side of rocks. 

Ife went down to Corn Spring and got two burros to fetch our game to 

A young man who had come over froathe other camp in the H!orn|n«t went up 

with usJohnson turned down into the gulch to get his ewe and Bob and I wen' 
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on lor mine. Just as w© tot to th© place w^p.r9 I first fired at the ewe In 

the aornirip- *0 sav. a kld» e«e and ram runnin? up a rldr-e above us. Tbe ram 

stopped on the susElt of the ridfe about SGC yards away. I fired and 

ioriuuately shot hiiii through the lungs. 

Lia-p as he was Bcc and 1 could not lift 

Hg ran acout 2DC 

him into the pack 

yards and fell dea-i 

sadule without 

iirst pulling hlE up onto a big boulder. Ke thought he weighed nearly 2C0 

pounds with his entrails out. His stoiiiacb contained a considerable quantity 

oi water eis well as, much g-rass. 

Altogether we saw nine bighorns* unless the last t'nrea were soiiis oi tnese 

we saw in the ioenoon. They diu not seem shy ana proDaoly had been huntod 

out Tittle. Ky iaprossion is that the otghorns in this regicn feed mostly 

mornings and evenings, and are not nocturnal to any great extenti 

That when undisturbed they drink in the middle of the day, daily the 

water Is baridy, but if not convenient they «ay not go to water for several 

oaysat a times that when they car. ret green galleta (ralyeta, f-panish for 

c rai. Her) the y prefer that food. Johnson says he does rot think the bighorns 

over cranr. at Corn Spring in the nights all he saw drank in tho afternoon 

Detwoen the hours of two and live. I think tI no one had been staying at the 

spring some would have drank there in the forenoon. Johnson thinks the 

laa-bing season is February? from statements made to m® by others I think It 

probable that it coaifs,ences then and continues into April or later. The ewes 

we got showed no signs ol the commencement of the rutting season, out the 

sexual organs of the ram wore very large though perhaps but normal. 


